# NOTICE AND INVITATION TO QUOTE

**Bid Number**: RFQF_MC 23(T2)/2015-16

**Bid Description**: APPOINTMENT OF A CONTRACTOR FOR MAINTENANCE AND REFURBISHMENT RELATED WORK AT APPELSBOSCH HOSPITAL IN KWAZULU-NATAL PROVINCE, UMGUNGUNDLOVU DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY: GROUP 4.FA, CONTRACT 4.FA.A

**Invitation Date**: Fri 04/12/2015 10:00 AM

**Venue**: Main Entrance Gate, Appelsbosch Hospital

**Address**: R614 Wartburg Road, Osathlumi, 3342 (GPS - 30.842696 | -29.3898502)

**Date**: 09 December 2015

**Starting time**: 10:00 am

**Closing Date and Time**: 14/01/2016 11:00

**Names of Service Providers**

- Magubane Plant and Contractors
- Baphalaborwa 72 Construction & Civil Engineering CC
- Abakhi Bemvelo JV Tarsil Investment
- 2C Projects cc
- Lezwinne Trading Enterprise CC
- Makole Civils CC

Members on the Panel of Professional Service Providers are hereby invited to submit Request for Quotations (RFQ) for the APPOINTMENT OF A CONTRACTOR FOR MAINTENANCE AND REFURBISHMENT RELATED WORK AT APPELSBOSCH HOSPITAL IN KWAZULU-NATAL PROVINCE, UMGUNGUNDLOVU DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY: GROUP 4.FA, CONTRACT 4.FA.A.

The minimum specifications are detailed in the RFQ document. Completed RFQ documents are to be placed in a sealed envelope endorsed RFQF_MC 23(T2)/2015-16 and must be deposited in the Bid Box, at the offices of the Deloitte Consulting, Riverwalk Office Park, Block B, 41 Matroosberg Road, Ashlea Gardens X6, Pretoria, 0081, South Africa not later than 11h00, 14 January 2016 at which time the bids will NOT be opened in public.

Any queries regarding technical and administrative information may be directed via e-mail to:

**Name**: Shashen Singh

**Email**: shashsingh@deloitte.co.za

**Telephone**: 012 482 0525 / 012 482 0000